
BUSINESS NOTICES.
ThRemove Moth patches. Freckles and'

''rkolrOthtbefare, use Perry'S Mothandrreckle Lotion.
Pieter* .by 'Dr. D. O.Perry,_Bermatologisti 49 Bond
stmt. Now York- Bold by all Druggists in -Philadelphia
Mal eWlyhera. Wholesale by Johnson', Holloway 'B4

• . -, jel9(4,m,w3tog,
Otrnrad Meyer, Inventor and Mannfac.

ItArer of the celebrated Iron Frame Piano has received
Shol'rfite Medal of the World's Ort t Exhibition, Lon-
don, England, The highest prizes awarded when and
wherever exhibited. Wareroonis, 7F2Arch street. Es-
lhalliebed 1823. s,nt,

The Weber Pianos_
Ihed entirely by .Madante Parepa," "Miss Kellogg,"

AlideTopp," Messrs. Sanderson, Patter-
son, Ole Bull, Ilopkins and other groat artists. For sale
only N. J. A. OETZB,

sploe w tf§ 1102Chestnut street.
'Steinway'sPianos received the highest

wward.Cfiret gold medal) at the Internatibnal Exhibition,
nth, 1867. See OfficialReport, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS PROS.,
son-IT En. 1006Chestnut street.

The' %bickering Pianos received the
bigben award at the rule Expoeition, 1867. -

DUTTON'S Waren:6)llles
I.t{- 914 Chestnut etteet.

latiaziazositunemond
VVednesday, June 30.1869.

Q7' Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and 4ishin,g to have the Ev-EmITG BuL-
mini sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

DISJOINTED THINKING.
The stockholdera pf the Library Company

a Philadelphia have had their thinking terribly
dislocated by the bequest of the late Dr. Rush.
Yesterday, this • venerable constituency was
convened to cogitate over the question of ac,

eepthig.the trustof a million dollars, confided
to them by Dr. RUSh, under conditions so com-
,plicated, and of such doubtful expedience and
'practicability, that the longer the cogitations
/continued, the more confused became the ideas
of the devisees.

It•was a giave and reverend assemblage of

the ancients of Philadelphia. Wise judges in
quantities, learned lawyers by scores, reverend
divhies solemn doctors, dusty scholastics, the
"solid.rnen" Of Philadelphia, a few merchants,
fewer leading mechanics, and a very few
"teachers of disjointed thinking." The gravest

decorum prevailed, and the front rows of the
elders as they sat, each like Jacob of old,
"leaning on the head of his stair," carried us
back to our early days in Arch street or Orange
street meetings.

It.may seem strange, indeed, that a bequest
of a milliondollars to a library company should
be looked at with suchcool deliberation; but
the question had not long been broached, be-
fore itbecame evident that all the traditional
caution of ancient Philadelphia was fully
aroused, and that there was to be a very. sober
balancing of the profit and loss of the trans-
action before it was decided upon. Thejudges
and lawyers each took up his parable in turn,
and contradicted the views of his "learned
brother." Very disjointed, indeed, were the
thoughts of the assembled wisdom of Phila-
delphia. Some, with anti-Christian bit-
feyness, denounced the proposed site of,
the Library, as utterly out of the world.
Others considered the location of no sort of
consequence, because book-worms would find
their way to their favorite food, nomatterwhere
it might beplaced. Some,with easy arithmetical
glibness, whittled down the bequest, by deduc-
tions of taxes, and annuities, and lots, and
buildings, and othersmall items, until it was
demonstrated that it would be a positive drain
upon the present income of the Company.
Others overhauled this arithmetic and showed
that there would be a splendid endow-
Ment left, over ..and above all expenses.
Learned counsel. argued that the stockholders
must accept or reject upon the spot. Other
learned counsel put in their opinion that the
time for. action had not yet come. The longer
the subject was discussed, the more muddled
itbecame. One lawyer after another took his
innings, and came out infresh daub of dust;
and after two hours and.a-half of eloquent,
and—for such an assemblage—excited debate,_
the meeting adjourned to•think over it for an-
other three months. The, few "teachers of
disjointed thinking" looked on with keen and
grim enjoyment, and felt that they were

. avenged.
;While the bequest of Dr. Rush is undoubt-

edly. so constructed as to present a perfect wil-
. derness of tangled legal difficulties, it is evident
that the one central difficulty is that of location.
The neighborhood of Broad and Christian
streets is, and will be, for a long time to come,
a remote one, in reference to • the centres of
business, science and residence. With all the
restrictions which Dr. Rush places upon the
character •of the library to be established,
there .can be no doubt that he de-
signed Wier general public use. Living, for
all the latter years of his life, in total seclusion,
it may well be doubted whetherlte appreciated,
as he would have done otherwise\ the import-

. ance of this question of location, And yet
this question is definitely fixed, as his executor,

" Williams, emphatically declared' at 'the
.meeting yesterday. If the Philadelphia Li-
brary Company accepts, the trust, it must make
up its mindto establish an auxiliary library at
some centralipint, where current literature and
the newspaper files may be easily reached by

, the. Feople. If this can be done, then it is un-
questionably best to accept the Rush trust and
,make it such a great library of reference as will
attract the scholars of America to it as the lite-
rary centre of the United States.

The arithmetic. of the argument is undoubt-
edly, in favor of accepting the bequest. The
estate is now .veorth over a ;million dol-

- Jars. The only real ' deductions Alum
:this amount are fin taxes and the
;building lot, amounting to about, $240,-
00. Nest of the property is in appre-
ciating real estate, alga, before the building is
.crmpleted, there is every reason to believe that
the estae will again have reached its present
valuation Of one minim: dollars; which will

...leave,after,paying for the - ~alliph.;
and lilierzt! endowment. The further reflee-
thins of the stockholders will probably biting
them to the conclusion that, with all the pecu-
liar condition's of Dr. Hush's bequest, the in-
terests of the Library Company are altogether
2.qxn tae side of its accePtance.

MEXICO.
,catim'revolution has occurred in the govr

ernment of Mexico.; the republic has been
bverthrilryni, and a dictatorshipestablished, and
the.priteeeding, has altracted so little attention
that half the people of the United ,States are
not aware of the fact. This coup. d'etat was
achieved through the instrumentality of the
lteNicau Congress, which betrayed its trust
and destroyed itselfby conferring upon Juarez

title and authority of Supreme Dictator.

Thd excuse given for, this: proceeding was, we
believe, thatexercise of absolute power by the.
head of the..nation alone cduldpht.an: end .to

the revolutions in the various states,.: and bring
order

that
out of the anarchy, with which Mexico.

is diStracted; 'l.loliedy belieies. at the
means will decompllsh.the:entl,-or that Juarez
honestly expects any such result. He usurped

- this authority because he was ambitious, and,
like all Mexicans,.smitten ,witlyn mania ,for
reyolution. All the; pinfeSSions o patriOtisM,
of love of liberty and anxiety for the regenera-
tion of Mexico, which we . were wont to ad-
mire,. coming from this man in the. time
of Maximilian's reign, were hypocritical. He
was no purer,no bettey, 'only shrewder than
others of his country Men. He made use, of
popular hatred of the Austrian, and of. the
American deintion to the Monroe doctrine, to
climb to. .power, and, once there, he
strikes the heaviest blow at the liberties
of the country for which he
expressed such great devotion. There is no
hope that Mexico will be quieterunder the Dic-
tatorship than under the Repnblic. ' There
were revolutions in Maximilian'slime. When
Juarez aceepted the Presidency, the number of
insurrections increased about four-fold, and
now that he has joined in the hurly-burly him-
self with the greatest revolution' of alb, wemay
expect that the uproar will become more fright..
ful than ever. It will :probably result eventu-
ally in Juarez's deposition, Nand the
election of another, perhaps a dozen
successive dictators to power. Our people have
no respect for Juarez now, and will have no
sympathy for him if be is overthrown. .We
will doOur duty best by remaining passive
spectators of the various tumults, until that

1 time shall come, when; either hi response to the
call of the Mexican people, or: in the interests
of decency hitmanity, we lay'a Strong, hand
on Mexico, and by annexing its territory, drag
its people omit;of the slough of semi-barbarism
into civilization and good government.

reaching Laurel Elill, Germantown; the
Wissahickon and a dozen other favorite points,
the turnpike companies will be doing, so small'
a businessthat they will be eager to sell out at'
avery low figure. But whatever .this figure
may be, we congratulate the;people of Phila-
delphia upon the strong , probability that the
toll-gates will be abolishpd before a great
while.

GETTYNIIIURG.
To-nierrow there will be a vast gathering of

_American citizens at Gettysburg,to witness the
dedication of a monument commemorative of
the great battle of the war of the rebellion
which occurred there six years ago. Alteady
the old town that the battle has made a sacred.
spot inthe eyes of every patriot,.is overflowing
With visitors. The hotels, boarding houSes and
private dwellings being filled, thousands bf peo-
ple will dwell in tents, of which some hundreds
have been furnished by the national alld State
governments. The recollection of ' the days of
alarm,and anxiety through which the #cation
waspassing six years ago; will make every one
feel that too much cannot be said or thine to
celebrate the victory which crowned the three
daYs of fighting in 1863, and it is not surpris-
ing that the dedication of the monument cre-
ates so much and such general interest.

'The monument to be dedicated to-morrow,
has several times been described in these
umns. It is not a very grand Or a very costly
structure; bnt'it is in good taste and appro..
priate. One panel of it is fittingly filled with
themost eloquent and touching passage of the
great and good Lincoln's inspired address at
the dedication of the 'national cemetery in the
autunm alter the battle. Nothing that can be
said tomorrow can so move the hearts of the
people as did those few words of President
Lincoln. But as Mr. Beecher is to open the
exercises with a prayer and an address; as
General Meade is to unveil the crowning statue;
as Senator ➢Lorton is to deliver an oration, and
as our Pennsylvania poet, Bayard Taylor, is to
recite an ode for the occasion, there need be
no fear that the great event will be unworthily
commemorated. We hope to be able to pre-
sent to the readers of to-morrow's • BULLETIN
an account of the proceedings, as full and
complete as time and the telegraphic wires
will allow.

CLO'IIIIN G.

Will Buy a Summer Suit Complete

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

THE PEOPLE
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Theisen who bought the right to monopo-

lize the-two streets which the railroads have
left to the citizens have no idea of relinquish-
ing their ill-gotten prize. In the face of 'the
overwhelming demonstration of popular feel-
ing against them, expressed by the action of
Councils, and by the unanimous voice of the
the press, they are determined to fasten this
nuisance upon the community.

Councils have made strenuous efforts to save
these thoroughfares from these selfish monopo-
lists, but thus far, without success. Their ap-
plication for an injunction has been refused by
Judge Sharswood, and the Company is pro-
ceeding to lay down its rails.

We trust that in this con!est, between a pri-
vate clique of speculators and the public of
Philadelphia, there will be a continued resis-
tance to this encroachment upon the rights of
the people. We trust that, by every appliance
within their reach, Councils will impede and
embarrass, if they cannot absolutely prevent,
the construction of this road. And this being
done, we trust that at the meeting of the next
Legislature, the people will demand a repeal of
this charter, upon the simple ground that it is
an outrage upon their rights, and that it was
improperly obtained. No honest bill is ever
rushed through the Legislature as was
this Twelfth and Sixteenth Railroad bill, and
it is a simple and flagrant outrage upon the
people of Philadelphia that a valuable fran-
chise like this should be thrown away for
nothing, and our citizens be deprived of
almost the only two streets remaining for their
use, for the sake of filling the pockets of a few
greedy speculators. It is time that this snap
legislation was broken up, and the prompt re-
peal of this -mischievous bill will be a lesson
which will not be lost upon those who have
been so instrumental in demoralizing the
people's-representatives at llarrisbmg.

We repeat our urgent recommendation to
Councils to tax every resource to hinder the
construction of this road. The people will
certainly go with themto any extreme exercise
of power to which they may resort, in defeat-
ing a scheme which robs the tax-payers of
Philadelphia of a most.valuable franchise, and
inbreaking up a "Ring" which needs to be
taught that "white men have some rights which
railroad 'Rings' are bound to respect."

No scenery in this country is wilder or more
romantic than that of the Valley of the Le-
high from Easton to Wilkesbarre. Thosewho
have not visited this beautiful region to lookupon its loveliness or to examine the Multi-
tude of interesting localities which exist
within its narrow boundaries, have in store a
treat which can be understood completely
only by actual experience. The best descrip-
tive writing would fail to give any just idea of
the grandeur and sublimity with whichnature
has clothed herself in this locality. The facili-
ties offered to tourists by the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad—which runs four trains a day
to all points in the valley—make ajaunt along
theLehigh so easy, comfortable, and rapid
that the region can be traversed in twenty-
four hours, if the traveler does not more
wisely choose to linger in °some of the tine
hotels along the route, and examine the
country at his leisure.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. inhs-Iyrp,§

CULTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OEI
N.) ginated the anzesthotic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut street 4. ap2aly

JOHN URUMP, BUILDER
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch requirod for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe2T-tf

POSTS AND RAILS,POSTS ANDRAILS,
all styles. Four-hold, square and half round poets.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet
first common boards.

Shed-vlng, lining and store-fittingmaterial made a ape
Malty. NICHOLSON'S,

myS-tfrp Seventh and Carpenterstreets.

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

TOLL GATES IN PHILADELPHIA.
There is good reason for hoping for the early

abolition of the toll-gates that are among the
annoyances of those who have occasion to
drive in the rural parts of Philadelphia. Not
that the turnpike companies are going to sur-
render voluntarily their right to charge toll, or
that the city is going to abolish that right by
paying to the companies a reasonable sum for
their franchise; but there is reason to hope
that the business of the companies will be re-
duced so that it will hardly pay to keep up the
toll-linses.and their keepers, at the same time
that the roads are kept in order.

The remedy for this toll-gate grievance is to
be afforded by the extensions of Fairmount
Park, on both:sides of the Schuylkill. These
will allord to the citizens, free of toll, much
finer drives than can be found upon any of the
turnpike .roads,.and.ainid scenery far surpass-
ing any except that upon the Wissahickon. Al-
ready the' newly-opened Vista Drive, on the
westside.of the river, has become a favorite
resort for persons driving or riding for pleasure,
and it has.diverted just so much travel every
day from the toll-charging roads. As the Park
is ingzoved ,on the east side of the river, it
will ilo away With much of the liminess of the
turnpikes,,and in a year or two people will be
able to drive all the • way from Fairmount to
the Wissahickon through the Park, avoiding
the impesitions.of the tollgates on the Lamb
Tavern, Township Line and Ridge roads. As
the . Park Commissioners., also contemplate
taking the-banks of the Wissahickon into the
Park, that valley of enchantment; besides be :.
ing cleared of factories .and other. disfigure-
ments, Will be preserved In beauty forever, and
will be freed of toll-gates. •

It should be borne in mind that every step
of progress in the extension of the Park di-
minishes the value of the turnpike companies'
stock. When the city comes to buy out the
'Companies, she ought not, if the frauebiSes are'
fairly appraised, to pay its muchas might have
lavn thought a fair price several years ago.
The rivalship of the free Park roads will bring
down the market, prise of the stock, and this
prig will have to be made the basis of an alp-
praisement of the Value of the franchises.
Perhaps, in a,couple of years, when the Park
roads shall have become the Chief means o'.

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jelo-1 yrp PHILADELPHIA.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN—
Asm. Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office. oc6-tfrp

WHITMAN'S GREAT CONFECTIONS
and Chocolates, for pleasure resorts and fer

tourists. Manufactured only by Stephen F. Whitman,
and sold, wholesale and retail, at No. 1210 Market
street. (312-I.mrp§

PATENTDENT CORRUGATED AND OTHER
1_ Water Coolersace Planes for cooling drinks quickly,
Ice Axes and Picks; several styles Ice Cream Freezers.For sale by TRUMAN A. SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

FOR PRESERVING CHERRIES USE
the Patent Cherry Seeder,which purEhes the stone

out without tearing the fruit apart. We also have two
other kinds for preparing the .fruit for drying. TRU-
MAN & SHAW, N0.835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

SUMMER FURNACES FOR BURNING
Chips, Charcoal, Coke, Stone Coal—with open or

closed tops. A variety of them for sale by TNMANSHAW, No.8.3.5 (Eight Thirty-five)Marktt street,,bolowNinth, Philadelphia. •

1869.—GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon, by first-class Hair Cutters.

Shave and Rath only 25 cents. Razors set in order.Ladies' and Children s Hair Cut. Open Sundaymorning.
12.5 Exchange Place.

It* G. C K.OPP.

RRANG'S LATEST CHROMO---,,coY,f_
panion to Barefoot Boy." je2am wf 3t§

FOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSHYAT,
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and a great variety of wire to-.
loct from. Imported direct by

FARR & BROTHERt
mhl6tfrp 924.Chestnut street,below Fourth

MAGAZIN DES MODES,

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS: PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suite Silks
Dreg,' Goods,Lace gliawlstLadies' Underclothing

and ladies' Furs
Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

TIQUID RENNET.—
A. MOST CONVENIENT

ARTICLE for tnalthiiJUNKET ex CURDS and WHEY
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Made from fresh_
rennets, rindalways-tvdabTe: TAlitE 8-T.-SHINE,

je9,tf.rp§ . Broad and Spruce streets.

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding Stamling&c.

R.r81. A. TOR, Filbert street. •

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 18 karat line Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. r . FARR & BROTHER, Makers,

my24-rp tf 324 Chestnutstro)t.below 'Fourth.
TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PD. E TONIC'
ft) Ale for invalidm,familyuse, &c.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known ;bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order ofphysicians, for invalids, use offamilial, &c., commend it
to the attention of •till consumers vho want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home use ortranspor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly snpplletl

P. J. JORDAN,
• N0.220 Pear street,

de7- slo Third and Walnut streets.

PANG 'S. LATEST CHROMO--"OOM-panfon to Barefoot Boy eltim w f 3t§

ACCEPT THE INVITATION.

Enormous attraction!
CoMplete satisfaction

For the people who call ;

Such courteous attention,
Delightful to mention,

At GREAT BROWN HALL

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,090
cases of Champagne, smirkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Post, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail.' P. 3. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below. Third and Walnut streets, ' nd above Dock
etrmet. .dertf

lISAACNATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below the Exchange. $260,000 to loan, In large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate,i-watchee, jewelry,
and all gooda of value. Office- hoursfrom 8 A. M. to 7P. 1119" Established for tho' lest forty years. Ad-
vancee made, is largo amounts) at the lowest market
rates, jaB tfrp

The sales are stupendous ;

The stock is tremendous,
For clever folks all;

So wondrous inviting,
Each caller delighting,

At GREAT BROWN HALL
When, freely perspiring,
The thin clothes admiring,

Folks eagerly call, ,
Each happy new corner
Finds thin clothes for summer;

At GREAT BROWN HALL

Every sort of fine clothesyou want, gentlemen!
Thin Thinner! I Thinnest I !

Come yourselves,
And bring your boys,

To the

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt.; Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Trains leave the . Depot,

Berks and American Streets,
At 7.95 A. M.,9.45 A. M., 1.45 and 5.00 P. m.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold andBaggage'checked through at MANN'S

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105 South FIFTH Street.
jeSO lmrp§

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE-ISLAND -N. J

LEGAL NOTICES.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Jtc.,

REMARlaihrit AT
PRICES.un24 tfra
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Ten Dollars and Less

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. core Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choioe'Goods for Present Season.
In dailyreceipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-class RESTAURANT, a la carte, will be

opened by ADOLPH PROSKAUER, of 222 S. THIRD
Street, Philadelphia, on the 7th ofJune, under the name
and title of RAISON DOREE, at the corner of WASH-
INGTON and JACKSON Sts., known as Hart's;Cottage.aw- Families will be supplied at the Cottage.

Lodging Rooms by DtO, or Week to Bent.
je,3o tf

TUJEVEIEt]E 110USIE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This noted Hotel has been thoroughly .modernized.
The house has been completely remodelled, painted andnewly furnished. Suites of rooms for largo and small
families—water, bathing-rooms, Sm.', introduced—so that
it now of unsurpassed accommodations for travelers.
The "Revere" has always been celebrated for its table
and the attention paid Its guests, and its high reputation
in these particulars will be maintained. •

GARIMER WETHERBEE, late of the Fifth
Avenue Ilotel,,New York, has become ono of the pro-
prietors, and will be pleased to welcome the traveling
public at the above Hotel.

•WRISLEY, WETHERBEE Jc CO., Proprietors.
je4f m w26trp

Will Open on the 24th of Jine, 1869.
This Hotel has been erected within the past year;

affords ample accommodations for nearly one thousand
guests, and is furnished equal toany ofthe leading hotels
in the United States.

Forterms, &c., address.

PETER GARDNER, Proprietor,
Stockton House, Cape Island.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
_LCity and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GUY
BRYAN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the

— Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of TIMO•
-THY M.J BRYAN. acting Trustee -for MARY MAR•
SHALL ELFRETII, under the will of GUY BRYAN,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance In the
bands of the accountant will meet the parties inter-
ested,for the purpose ofhis appointment,on TUESDAY,
July 13th, at 4 oclock P. M., at hie office, No. 32 South
Third street, in the city of Philadelphia.

je3o-w f m.lst* SAMUEL B. HUEY; Auditor.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

1/4„ 0 JEWELRTOWiTsr d,fernlNG, &c., at

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Tkijd and Gaskill street'',

• " Below Lombard.

DRY.GOODS.

PRICE & •WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.

WRITE GOODS WHITE GOODS

Swiss 'Muslim, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks.
Soft finish Cumbrics, Brillfnnte, Piques, &C., &c.
plaid and Plain Organtliea. .
'Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks.'
Plaid and Stripe gwiss Muslim, Ac.
Shirred Muslins, t.0,65,75,51,85c. and 41 yard.
Handsome 'Marseilles Quilts. • .
Honeycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
ColoredTarlatans for covering.
Mosquito Netting, Wily)piece or yard.
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Bleached and Unbleached Mullins.
Bargains in Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladies' and Gents' Mikis., plain and hemstitch.
Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Hamburg Edgings andLisertings.
Magic RuMings, Coventry RuMings.
Marseilles Trimmings and Registered Edgings, cheap.
FANS.—Fans very cheap.
Linen Fans, Autograph Silk Fans,'Japanese Fans and

Palm Leaf Fans.

PRICE Lt WOOD,

N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.
jel'6o w2t

LINEN STORE, .t5).
sas Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS.

Linen Sheethigs, $1 25; worth $1 75.
PLAIN DRESS LINENS.'

Inflax Gray,Lead-Color, Chocolate, Cin-
namon, Buff, Printrose,

FINE QUALITIES, FROM 3733' CENTS.

LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS
REDUCED 15 to 25 PER CENT. TO CLEAROUT THE:

STOCK.
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,

20, 25, 31, 37;;,50 cents.
The cheapest Handkerchiefs we have opened this

season.
WHITE LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES.

JUST RECEIVED,
Bargains in Thin White Goods, Piques, &c.

NEW IMPROVED BATHING ROBES,
ForLadles and 0(1418310u,
For Misses and Children.
Bathing Caps and Belts.
The stock is large.
Rooms retired, prices low.
Serges to make them.
Flannels, yard or piece.

TOURISTS' GOODS.
White MtnWls of every kind.
Llama Lace Pointes.
Best Water-Proof cloaks.
Stylish Silk Sacques.
Linens for Traveling Snits.
Collars, Cuffs, Tics.
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.

Having kept upour stock of these and some other es-
sential Summerthings, we invite buyers' examination,
feelingconfident a visit will repay.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cor. Ninth and Market Sts.

BLACK SILKS, IMPERIAL BLACK.

L41.47.,

fr,4 Fourth and Arch. r
Havejust opened a casa ofthese

DOUBLE-CHAIN MAGNIFICENT BLACK SILKS.
DARK LAWNS AND FINE ORGANDIES.
BROWN AND WHITE LAWNS.
BLACK AND WHITE LAWNS.
WHITE AND BLACK LAWNS.
JAPANESE POPLINS.
SUMMER SILKS, CLOSING.

EYRE A: LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS.

mwetf

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP&OO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

POPLINETTES.

JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.

EMBROIDERED GRENADINES.

LAWNS.

GINGHAM&
CHINTZES.

CHOCOLATE. COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES.

IVIIITE GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
127CHESTNUT STREET.my 3

GLO UCESTER
yourselfand tako tho. family to tiliB cool,

(twig Wu ',pot, Now steamer',, with every comfort,
leave south street clip daily ovary fow minuted. jelti-3m§

REPAIRS TO WATCHES A_NI)
Musical Beaten, in the boat manner, 'hy akillful
workmen. BROTHERt324 Ohontnut otroot, below Fourth.

GROCERIES, LIQITORS, &C.

SEASONABLE DELICACIES.

Spiced and Pickld Oysters,
Smoked and Spiced Salmon,

Sardines and Devilled Meats,
"Pates" Wild Game,

English, French and American Cheese.
For Sale by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

yrn _

SELTZER WATER.
tetaikt lik%MidASYlaA

SELTZER WATER,
In Quart and Pint Jugs,

FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

LONDON

FANCY BISCUITS
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

AGENTS FOR

THE ONLY GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

ALBERT and EUGENIE,

And a Large Variety ofFine Biscuits,

PEAK, FREAN & CO., London,
The largeat. Matsult Manufacturer, in Eurof,..
f m w

"

FIRST OF THE SEASON."

NEW SMOKED
SALMON

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

jeW rplf

THE-FINEARTS:__.__. ._,__

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking 0-Itts.3 e,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., tc.

New Chromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE't~
GALLERIES OF ARTS.

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine and
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings,
fliihromos, French Photographs,Looki ug Glasses,Artists'
Materials, &c.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.—"The
Princess of Morocco," by Lecompte, of Paris; "fearing
Borne the Sheaves," by Veron, of Paris, withother rare—-
and great works ofart.

myl3•lyr

EMCEE]

POINT BREEZE
PARK

PREMIUM, e3OO
Thureddy, July Ist.

Mile heats, 3ins, to harness. Good day and track.
P.DALY enters s. g. HARRY D.
WM. KING enters b. m SUNBEAM.
OWNER enters b. g. VICTOR PATCIIEN.
W. 11. DOIILE enters b. g. NO NAME.

'The privilege of a member introdueink a male friend
without pay is suspended.

Admission, el.

MISCELLANEOUS.
-1111LWAATHELER BEER.

Justreceived and constantly on hand,
MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,

From the celebrated Brewery of Ph. Best & Co.,
Milwaukee. Five .cents a glass. Undoubtedly the best
in the country,

PH. J. LAUBER,
24 and 26 South FIFTH Street.je2Bm w j 3trp

HUFNAL'S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
cape __May City, N. J.

j02.3 3m40

H. P. & C. R. T.A.YLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 843 N. Ninth Street.

FITLER,WEAVER 85 CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

i•
ti'SIMON GARTLAND, 41.,

UNDERTAKER.85 South ThirteenthKtroot. in h25-6mrg '

.., .•

NOW IN FULL OPERATION;
No. 22 N.WATER fitreot and 2.3 N.DELAWARE avenue-

SECOND EDITION TheOcean Bank, ft.ohhery.
[ Special Deftpitteh to tho Evening Bulletin.)
2.lrßt YORK, June 30.--A-police oflicer,whilepatrolling Elizabeth street,this morning, found

a small trunk on the- Sidewalk, with a- card
nailed on the.coYer, addressed, ',For CaptainJourdan, Sixth Precinct." The trunk was
found to contain bonds and certificates stolen
from the Ocean Bank, .amounting to upwards
of six hundred thousand dollars. One of the
bonds, of the value of $75,000, was made pay-
able to-day. Theothers bore near dates. The
policb think they may.find a clue to the per-
petrators of the robbery;

BY TELEGRAPIL

CABLE ;NEWS.

EUROPEAN MARKETS

FROM NEW YORK • The Forger Ketchum.
(Special Despatch, totho, nvo. 11111h:tin:I

Capture orthe Cuban Filibusters
NEW YORK, June 30.—The IStar, this morn-

ing, reports that Ketchum, the forger, will be
brought before the Courts to7day,'on a writ of
habeas corpus. He has six months im-
prisonment yet to serve. • '.FROM HARRISBURG

ADEATH WARRANTISSUED
State of Thermometer This Day at the

Bulletin Office.
10 A. if AB deg. 12 M. 90 deg. 2 P.•M 72 deg.

Weather raining. Wind West. •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIALThe History ofthe Pennsylvania Volunteers
Philadelphia Stoe

Commencement of the Princeton College
FIRST

108 Penn Cs Ist ter 105
200 City 6s old 9134
RIO City 13s new 9934

5200 do Its 99%
MOO do 100
WOO Penn Ist m& Gs 10034'
4000 Ca & A mtg 'B9 Itt93
6000 Phila. & Erie 7s 24s 8934
20000 Lehigh Gin Inc Its 9334
40 sh 13th&15th St IL 183419th GirardBk Its 57

3 sh Cam&Amll 131
6 oh Lehighls 1319sh Val c 57

100th Leh Nall stk 36 s00 Ssh o 353440h Sili
4

icholas Cl Its 2

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON; June30, A.M.—Consols for inoney,92i; for, account,• J3. United States Five-

twenties quiet at 80g; Stocks steady; Erie,loi;IllinoisCentral, 9-li.
LrvEnroor,, June 30, A. M.—Cotton active;

Middling Uplands, 12gd.; :Middling Orleans,121d. The sales are estimated at 15,000 bales.
Other-articles unchanged.

LONDON, June 30, A. M.—Linseed Oil,£3l 10s.
HAVRE, June 30.---Cotton closed last night

at 147f. on the spot, and 147f. afloat.
LONDON, JMC.3O, P. M.—Corksols for money,

921; for account, 92103. U. S. Five-Twenties,MI. Stocks, quiet; Illinois Central, 91
LIVERPOOL, June 30, P. 31.—Cotton active,

and the sales will probably reach 18,1r bales.Pork, flat. Cheese, Ots.
H.A.vnii, June 30.—Cotton on the spirt,. 148f.;afloat, 1481.

Iwo City 6s now BETWIOUEE
4000 N Penn 11 69 Its 00
1000 Lehigh 69 Old In 03,1-16
2000 Cam Ar Am 69 'es

Saturday 83.14
43 eh Far !lc Alec)) B 2(14 120
6 eh Elmira R b 3 30

' SECOND
134 eh Penn R 3 Its 55%1100sh do slon3tint 563' 118 eh do 5631
100 sh 'do b6O 57
200 eh Leh Nav Stk b30364.1

Exchange Sales.

XlOO eh Beading ' c 46%

1700 eh do Ite 48.94
100 eh' do Wye 48.04

eh do 48.91
200 eb do b3O 48!4'
700 eh do Ite b3O 49,4
200 eh do a do 48.04
100AL do • blO 40%;

1300 eh do blO its 491 i
300 eh do c lte 48.91

7sh Penn It c
100 sk do 54ili
21 oh do 564

.24 oh do repts c
100sh Phllu&Erlo c 31
!kW sh do La) 31!;"
200 sh. do c .30%

' BOARDS.
400 eh Phl .t Erie blO 31
9 eh Cam d• AmR 2440 131

100 eh Rending bOO 4934
100 eh do c 49.1-16

12 ell do c WI;
100 oh Penn R anise 664

2ehCam3Am. -
8 eh Lehigh VFII 11. c 57

200 Clunk:SanGe'B3 53
500 Lehigh Gld Ln 1.15 9,3
GOO do c 3334

Ciipture ofCuban IIlibusters: Philadelphia Money Market.
[ Special Deenatch to the Phila(la. Evenina•Bulletin.)
Npw YORK, June 30.—A Deputy. United

States Marshal informs your correspondent
that the entire filibustering expedition which
recently sailed from Jersey City lia.sbeen cap
timed, witlithe exception of a few straggling
parties.. They were caught about forty miles
down the Sound. All their provisions had
given out, andall, includg the special corres-
pondents of the Herold, Trigune And .1111, who
accompanied them,wcre at the point ofstarva,
tion, and gladly welcomed the timely food
given them by the U. S. authorities.

The. Catherine Whiting was the only vessel
engaged tb take them to sea, and her seizure,
of course, defeated all their plans. The most
of them will be brought up to the Brooklyn
Navy Yard about noon to-day.

IYEDNEtiDAY, June:Xi, IBi9.—lirehave a very active mo-
ney market to-day, and all classes of borrowers arc Well
repreSented, bath at the banks and on the streets. The
banks are quite liberal to applicants, but with their re-
sources reduced to a very narrow point, it is impossible
to respond to every call made upon them even by regular
custemers ofundoubted credit. Thestreet operators are
very busy, and as there is cOnsiderable pressure for dis-
counts, t he rates have advanced toBalo per cent. for first-
class commercial paper only. Other gradesare very dif-
ficult of gale, except at heavy shaves.

Call loans are unusually active at (tat per cent. on gov-
ernment bonds. and at iaB per cent. on miscellaneous
securities. The Treasury will commence to-morrow
paying ont gobl interest to a large amount, and this,
with di . iaNifis disbursed by the countless coi-porations
all over the country, will no doubt restore the money
market to a norms I slat.'ease.

The gold market is very quiet, and the price tends
downward. Opening sales at 13734; quotations at 12 M.,
137 Government loans are dull and heavy. •

.1111, ,itt,tql at the Stock Board was active and prices un-
settled. In State and City Loans there was 110noticeable
change. Reading Railroad was considerably active,
without much change in price, closing active at 4918.
I'ennsy 11111/t Railroad advanced, selling at IX, Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 57, and undera pressure to sell Phila-
delphia and Erie declined to 30%--31,4i b. o. Catawissa
I'referred sold at 36';, end Cannlen and Amboyat 131.

In Bank, Canal and Pessether Railway shares there
were notlllllCift.lls worthy ofnotice;and prices under-
went no change.

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day at 1 P. 31.-Lnited States Sixes of 1881,
120%a121.3.:: do. do. 1852. 121a121%; do. do. 18.54, 1161i'a
117.; do 4.1865, 117na1181;; do.do. 1865, new, 1193;a11914:
du. do. 1867, new, 119.1,'a11544;d0.d0. 180,new, 110.14a119%.:
s's. 10.40'5, 107.lialat'-',„i; U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-
rency 1U5.14a106; Due Compound Interest Notes, 193;f:G01d;137a1.37.14: Silver. 131a133.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quote at 10!I o'clock as follows: Gold. 1 U. IL
Sixes, 1'.Bsll,L.Valills"; do. do. 5-20.1862, 121a121M; ,do. do.
18.64, /1614a117.14; do. do., 18.65, 11P,a11814; do. do., July,
1865. 119; al18%; do. do. July, 1867, 119.1i1t119S;;; do. do.,
July, 8-13, 10-40, /u73=sloei: Cur-rency 6's, 105a106.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities. &c., to-
day, as follows: U. tS. 6s, 1311,120,48121; 5-20 s of 1462, 121
til21;; do. 1861. 116748117; do. November. 1855. 117;''...--a
112; do. July. 1865, 11.93,;a119!•:; do. 1857,1193:e119%; do.
1868 11934a1193 4; Ten-forties. 107.%a105; Gold, 137;Pacifica, 1058106.

From HartiOhara'.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

DEATH WARRANTISSUED.
Fl"min:mm(4 June 30.—The Governor re-

ceived a letter from the District-Attorney of
Monroe county, to the effect that Charles
Orme, one of the Brodhead murderers, had
nearly killed another man in an attmpt to
escape. The Governor immediately ordered
his death warrant to be issued, and he will
accordingly be executed on Wednesday,
August 11, in the jail-yard at Stroudsburg.
HISTORY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEER-4;

Mr. Bates, the State historian, has finished
the second volume of the History of the Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and it is now all stereo-
typed by the State printer. It will embrace
nearly fourteen hundred pages, and will 'em-
brace finely executed maps of the battles of
Antietam and Gettysburg, giving the whole
section of our State in which the rebels ope-
rated; also, plans of Sheridan's and Sher-
man's campaigns, Predeticksburg, the Wil-
derness, &c. It brings the historAdown to
the Eighty-sixth Pennsylvania Regiment.
Although no appropriation was made by the
last Legislature to cover Mr. Bates's expenses,
he will proceed with the work without clerks,
his salary being guaranteed by the act of 1807.
Itwill probably reach four volumes. Philadelphia Produce Market.

Princeton College—The Annual Coin•
mencernentt

WEDNESDAY, June 30.—There is more inquiry for
Cloverseed, and prices are higher—say s9a9 L 0 for good
and choice lots. Timothy has also advanced, and may bu
quoted at s 4 Wall per bushel. Smallsales ofFlaxseed at

2 70. at which figure it is wanted.
There is a marked abatement in the demand for Flour,

butprices manain withoutquotable change. Small sales
of Superfine at 65x5 25;Extras at '4. 1".5. '50a5•623I: 500
barrels lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra
Family at eGael for' low grade and
choice brands; some Pennsylvania do. do. at eervii 50;
Ohio do. do. at e 7 50a8 50; 200 barrels "Rural" ou secret
terms, and small lots of fancy brands at 69a1.1) 50. Eve
Flour is very quiet and sells in a small way at e 6 25. so
sales of Corn Meal.

(Special'Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Plum!viol:June 30.—The one hundred andtwenty-second commencement of Princeton

College waS celebrated to-day, with interest-
ing ceremonies.

The exercises began at half-past nine this
morning, in the presence of a vast assem-
blage ofpeople, friends and relatives of the
graduates.

The President, Rev. Dr. McCosh, offered a
prayer, after which the Latin Salutatory was-
delivered by Archibald Alexander Schenck,of
Penn.sylvama. Mr. Edward Quinton Keasby,of
New Jersey, delivered the English Salutatory,
after which the Master's oration was spokeh
by John K. Cowen, of Ohio, and the valedic-
tory by John W. Rosebery, of North Caro-
lina_

. - . .

The Wheat market is dull, und,prices barely sustained.
3,000 bushels prime Western Red's°ldat el 45a3 49; soul.
Amberat e155, and White ut 65a1 75. Rye is higher,
and 1,0.99 bushels Western sold at el 3tll 33. Corn is
dull; sales of 24.90 bushels Yellow at 92ati3 cents; high
mixed at 90 cents. and Western mixed at 85a83 cents.
Oats are steady at 76 cents for Western.

Whisky is quiet, and ranges from 94 cents to Zig 05,
tax paid.

The New York Money Market.
[From the New York Herald of to•day.J

The utmost interest was manifested by the
audience in the exercises, and the speakers
werefrequently interrupted by applause.

The number of graduates is very large.
The weather is very unpleasant. There has

been a cold rain all the morning.

TtEsDAY. June 29.—The singular and almost inexpli-
cable stringency of the money market noticed in the
transactions of yesterday continued to.day, the aggra-
vation being prolonged fora longer period beyond busi-
ness hours. awl extreme rates being more generally
paid. Inthe earlier part of the day the rate on call
ranged from an eighth per cent. "flat" to an eighth per
cent. and interest onany borrowers still deferring their
engagements in the belief that relaxation must come
in the afternoon. In this they were doomed to a most
annoying disappointment; for the activity in-
creased as three o'clock approached, and three-
eighths to-one-halfper cent, was paid at that hour. The
demand was far from being satisfied at this the usual
closingboor of the banks, and borrowers still remained
in quest of funds. The sidewalk market in front of the
Stock Exchange did a stirring business in loans up to a
quarter past four o'clock, whena few ready borrowers
were still compelled to offer a half per cent, for the use
ofmoney over night. This state ofaffairs is a puzzle and
mystery to the street. Thatthe immediate cause of it is
artificial there is no doubt. But the problem is what is
the exact object? The hand of the cliques in tightening
money was very visible to-day. In one transaction on
the sidewalk, as above the borrower having bid
quarter per cent. and interest, the lender requested him
to send his collaterals around promptly. The borrower.rejoined, "Oh, never mind about the securities ,• justkeep
the money over night. Don't lend it toanybody else and
I will pay you the Interest." On thg lender demurring
ton transaction of such a character the borrower said
he was Only executing "an order.' The incident tells a
volume. The large cliques during the last two
days have been deliberately "carrying" money
as they would stocks, and by paying the mar-
'Wet rates have withdrawn enormous aunts
froth circulation. It will be renumbered that at the last
session of Congress a law was passed forbidding themaking of loans on money collaterals. This bag prohi•
bited the old favorite plan of "tying up greenbacks."
The cliques then only lost the interest on the money
which they locked up, lint for which they were more
than compensated by the turn in stocks. • Now they are
forced to the expedient of withdrawing the currency iu
mass and to payextravagant rates of interest in
hope of demoralizing ~the stock market. It was
also evident to day, limn the extensive use of
gold as collateral, that the precious metal
had been used to assist their schemes. They
were enabled to get advances of large amounts of cur-
rency open it, and hence helped the general Aggravation.
The injurious effect of this stringency is witnessed in the
distress which it occasions in circles having more legiti-
mate need of looney than the speculators of Wall street.
commercial paper is inactive and valueless, except at
immense rates of—dlicanint=rates-whictrbushress nw.m—-
are unwilling to pay. The best house in New York de-
siring accommodation at this time in all street would
be laughed at for offering their paper less than nine
to ten per cent. The banks Nyinild not help them,
for they are secretly lending thew money at high
rates on call, while the private bankers can lend every
dollar they possess at super legal interest. The under-
lying cause of all the derangement seems to be the con-
traction of the currency by the twenty millions which
Mr. Boutwejl keeps in the treasuryas a reserve to enable
.him to curry' out his visignary,notions ofredeeming the
three per cents. The obligations, being payable on de-
wand, are regarded as a first mortgage on the resources
of the government. whereas the ordinary greenbacks
are just as much entitled to primary redemption, more
so, perhaps, for the great majority of them
were issued before the three per cents. This with-
drawal of funds from a financial centre so sensitive as
New York leaves only a small margin of funds for °rill.nary transactions. That margin it is in the power of thecliques to make narrower at any moment. They have eel
suirrowed itjust now that the great tunas of legitimate
borrowers ampualied off-or compelled-to-submit to the-usurious demands of those who are fortunate enough, to
have capital. It is only fair to say, in completing the
record of the day, that ono loan of $70,000 was madetoward five o'clock at three-quartera per cent., but was
attended with circumstances which suggested a "wash,"and ought,therefore, net to be quoted. .

Governments were dull and weaker, in synipathy with .
the more active demand for money, the decline being
Mere marked in the '62s; probably through it lower quo-
tation—So3lH-forfigo-twenties lationdon— .

Goldduring theboard was steady And strong at 1373 a
137%. Later in the day, with the continued extreme
rates for money, there was apressure to sell, which car-
ried the price down to 137. The Westphalia, for Ham-
burg, to-day took out $683,000 in specie, the amount
brought last week by the Cleopatra from. -Vera Cruz.The disbursements of coin interest to-day amounted to
$87,282.

The rate for carrying cash gold sympathized with the
general moneylnarket. Opening at 12a14 per cent. and
1,16, it gradually advanced to 3.16 before Clearing-house
time. In the atterpoen the ntee paid wore ;46,5-32, 3i

===

MARINE BULLETIN

From New York.
[ Special Delinatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
NEW Yonal, June 80.—Catharine Leahy ap-

peared before the Coroner, this morning, and
confessed that she had beaten her husband
with a bar of iron to such an extent that he is
nowlying in a very critical condition. •

Lieutenant Commander Wm. A. Van Vleck,
of the Navy, died of yellow fever on board the
hospital steamer Illinois, at Quarantine, this
morning.

From Iptiara.
SAN FRANCISCO, ;lune 29. The United

States steamer Mohican to-day sailedfor Mexi-
can ports. ' It was announced yesterday that
she would leave for Behring Sea,with a scien-
tific expedition, but by orders received her
destination wa schanged. as above.

The Congressional COmmittee of Ways and
Means to-clay are inspecting the Custom
House, 'Post-office and bonded warehouse.

MEMORANDA

In Various Colors,

A portion of the snow-sheds of the Central
Pacific Railroad, near Emigrant Gap, were
destroyed by fire.

A committee of the Board of Supervisors
will proceed to Vallejo in the morning to ;re-
ceive William H. Seward and escort him, to
this city.

A shock of earthquake was felt at Victoria,
Vancouver's Lsland, on the 26th inst.

From Boston.
044T0.N0 jime_3o.---The platform- of -the—

Maine Temperance State Convention recog-
nizes the necessity of sustaining the public
credit and paying the _public debt promptly,
and the propriety of 'State legislation to de-
velop the resources of the State, and believing
that temperance will best promote these ends,
favors a total prohibition of the liquor traffic
as recognizedbythe laws, and the State police

From Albany.
ALBANY, June 30.—Judge Harris is slowly

recovering from the paralytic stroke.
Gov. Hoffman presides at, the Union College

Commencement in place of Judge Harris.

'Weather Report.
JUNE 30, 9 A. M. Wind. Weather.Plaister Cove W. Cloudy.

Halifax N. E. Fine.
Portland S. W. Cloudy.
Boston S. W. . Clear.
Now York S.W. Overcast,
Philadelphia ' 8..w. Clear.Wilmington, Del W. Clear.Washington S. W. Cloudy.
Fortress Monroe S. -Clear. •
RichMond •

'•

' ' • S.W. - Clear.Oswego •
- N. W. • - Raining.Buffalo N.N: E. Raining.

Pittsburgh --„_. , Showery.Chicago PI.E. • Cloudy.Mobile E. Clear.KeyOrleane Elm.. Clear.West Clear.Havana.
_ N. ' Clear.Anguata. Ga

Savannah • Calm.
eharledon

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materialsfor

OftheLatest. Tints.

PHE DAILY EVENING BOLLETIN--PHILADELPIIIA, WEDNESPAY,.,:JUNFi 30, _1869,
111111 :V. Thr follcwlng i• tt r ,port of the Gold Ex -

etion ro. Doak:
Gold cleared " • ... 15'57,012,000
Gold balanyee
- - .

Foreign exchange was irregular. Bills out of second
hands were sold at concessions • in consequende oftlio
activity In money.

Intimations front Washington. says the Trihune, indi-cate that the Treasury statement of July 1 will show
a. further reduction in" the itygregate of the national
debt of ten millimaiofdollars, making it a total reduc-tion of thirty millions ofdollars in the first four months
of Oen. Grant's administration, or at therate of ninety
millions per annum. Nogoyenmient but ours ever paid
off the principal of its debt, while regularly Meetin its
ipterest, at such a rate as that. .The interest on our debt amounts to about one hun-
dred millions (gold) per annum, or ten tormonth; end this, with whatever reductions may be made
in the principal. areobtained 113'.a tariff whichPPY-F`ree
Traders have denouncedas inevitably destructive alike
to commerce andrevenue. They declared in 14361 that
the bill then passed would destroy our foreign tradewith all income therefrom; yet we are regtdarly
importing forein merchandise ' at the rate of
some tour hundred millions per annum andcollecting therefrom arevenue ofabout onehundred and
eighty millions per annum. We. are importing more goods
than all our exports will pay for. and. if our duties were
so reduced that we imported fifty millions'worth more
per annum, we should only sink so much deeper in debt
to Europe or throw more breadstuff's, at rates ruinous to
the growers, on the already glutted and unreinunerativemarkets of the Old World. Shall not these facts be
heeded by all who value national solvency and abhor the
thought of repudiation ?

MIR]) EDITION.
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM S'T. LOIJIS

A REWARD FOR AN OUTLAW

FROM WASHINGTON.

N AVA L INTELLIGENCE

rimmi St. iboutm.

The New York Stock Market.
[Correspondence of tho Associated Press.l

NEW YORK, Juno 30.--Stocks firm. nosyactive at
7 per cent. G014,137; 5-20 s, 1862.121;do. 1864, 511: d0.1865,
117U; new, 119_1867,..119.14,•_k68,1121i; , 107,4; Vir-
ginia 6'6,6l,l4;liiissours6'5,90,4 ;Canton ao.,6l;Cumberland
preferred ~.1335" ; N.Y.Cent I. 195; 11rie,29%; Bending, 28.1:•Hudson River 164; Michigan Central 128; Alichigsai
Southern. 1079 1; Illinois Central, 142 ; 'Cleveland and.
Pittsburgh, 1003‘; Chicago and Bock 'Bland. 117%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 155; Western Union Tele-
graph, 37.15.

Markets by Telegraph.
Especial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Is E.vg Yong, June 30,1234 P. M.—Cotton .—The market
this morningwas quiet. Wei:mote as follows: Middling
Uplands,34a3s. - • • .

Flour, kc.—RecelPfs. 9,000 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flout is dull and heavy. The sales
are about 3,000 barrels, including Superfine Stateat$4 M 00I 5 10; Extra State at $6 a 6 II; L grades
Western Extral3s 50a6. Southern Flour s dull anddrooping. CaliforniafFlour is quiet and heavy.

Grain.---Receipts of Wheat, 23,500 bushels. The mar-
'ket is dull and tame. The sales are 10,000 bushels No.
2 Milwaukee, el 42a$1' 43, and No.l do. at $1 4751 43.
Corn.—Receipts--130,300bnshels. The market is (lull and
heavy at 83 toe. Sales of l0,0()0 bushels New Western by
canal at 82016 afloat., by railroad. Oats—Receipts-
-40.000 bushels; dull at 75c. afloat.

Provisuins.—PorkThe market is nominal at $3234.
Lard—The market is weak. We quote fair to prime
steanot lien. •

Whisky—Receipts. 56.5. barrels. The market is dull.
We (Mote Western free nt 93c.a$1.Groceries are guiet.'

PITTBBERGIL ,June 30.-Crude Petrofeum—Sales of I,IXIO
barrels, spot, at 14% cents; 1,000barrels first waterbulk,boats, at KM cents; $4OO paid for privilege' of calling;
1,(X.6 barrels in OctOber, 15 cents. No sales of Refined.
Receipts, 2,955 barrels. Shipped by Allegheny Valley.and Pennsylvania Railroad oil line, 1,995 barrels.

Correspondence of the Associated Press.l
Nkty YORK, June M.—Cotton quiet ;I 300 bales Sold at

' 3434. Flour dull, and declined 5010 cents; sales of 6,500
barrels State at 54 mac 50 LWestern at $4 75a7 10. and
Southern :it 56 Mall 75. Wheat steady; sales of26;000
busbeb4 No. lot 51 48, and No: 2at 51 43. Corn dull,
and declined lc.; sales of 36,000 bushels mixed Western
at G2uS6c.by canal, and 83a86c. by railroad. Oats quiet.
Beef quiet. Pork dull; new Mess, 532 25. Lard drill at
193;,c. Whisky dull and quotations are nominal at 74c.

BALTIMORE. Jon., M.—Cotten active. at 3431. Flour
and declined 2.5; litiward Street Superfine 55a.5 50;

do.,Extril; 50a5.75; do, Family, 57 75a9; City Mills,
Superfine'55a6; do. Extra, 56a7;.d0. Family, 57 75.
10 20; Western Superfine, $5a.5 25 do. Extra, 55 5(15 75;

- do. 57 25a7 75. When dull; choice now white,
1(0e.: do. Red. Pi 75. Corn weak; White.93a9sc.; Yellow,
013:196, Oats firm.at 70a73c. for italit,and 78a80c. for heavy.
Mess „Pork quiet. at 5:34 00. Bacon (Inlet; rib sides 13:
clear do.. latialSti; shoulders, L 5; hams, :a. Lard (lull,
at 20c. Whisky firmer and in good demand, at 10.5;
stick Frotee.

ST. Louis, June 30.—Governor 'McClurg has
authorized the organization of a special armed
force to arrest the notorious desperado and
murderer, Samuel Hildebrand, of San Fran-
cisco: A proclamation has been issued by the
sheriff of Washington county, warning all
people against harboring him,.and command-
ing allpersons having any knowledge of his
whereabouts to, communicate it to the proptF
authorities. • A reward of $lO,OOO is offeredfoi
his arrest. •

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, June 10.—Commander Chas.

H. Cuslunan is detached from New York
Navy Yard and ordered to duty in the Bureau
of Equipment and Recruiting.

The brderwsigning Commander Beardsled
to ditty in the Bureau of Equipment andRe 7cruiting is revoked, and he is ordered to the
Hydrographic Office in this city. Lieutenant-
Cothmander John C. Watson is detached from
the' New York Navy Yard, and ordered to
duty at Philadelphia. Surgeon A. C. Rhodes
is ordered to the Naval Hospital at Philadel-
phia.

The President, accompanied by Admiral
Porter, left Washington this morning on a
Lit to Baltimore and vicinity, and will return
to-night. Secretary Robeson has left Wash-
ington, to be absent for about aweek. •

The Treasury Department is to-day in re-
ceipt of information .of the seizure of three
steamers this morning in New York, loaded
with filibusters for Cuba.

From Buffalo.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for thehiladelphia eningBullstin.
PORTO CABELLO—Brig A B Patterson. Wilkie-40

tons Audit: 30 bags copper ore John Dallett & Co.

BUFFALO, June 30.—A carillon of forty-
three bells, the only one in the United States
and the third largest in the world;willbe con-
secrated at St. Joseph's Cathedral to-morrow.
Extensive preparations are being made for
the ceremony Six Bishops will participate in
the consecration, Various Roman Catholic
Societies in this,place and adjoining cities will
join in a procession. The music will be on a
grand scale. Visitors are flocking in from
every quarter.

From Hartford.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA Juro:3o
SirSee Illarine Bulletin on Inside-Page.

ARRIVED THIS

HARTFORD, June 30.—The House to-day
voted against granting a charter to the parallel
railroad. The vote was 104 in favor, and 117
against the road. The opposition came from
the New York and New HavenRailroad, with'
which it was to compete. ' The Senate voted
against the road last week, and the enterprise
is killed for this year.

SteamerMayflower,Fultz. 24 hours front New York,
with nuke to W P tle & Co.. .

Steamer .1 S Shrivei,ltiggans,l3hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

Steeruer Gent D t)leP (Span), Munitategni, 8 days from
St Jam) deCuba, in ballast and 7 passengers. Comes to
this port for repairs.

Brig A It Patterson (Br), Wilkie, from Porto Cabello,
loth inst. withfustic.&e. to John Balsa X. Co. Passe/l-
eers—F. T Thomas, It Pipebruck, Raveler, A Litho,
W Schiblye. A Sumter. Sailed in company with barkJohn Boulton.for Turks Island to load for New York.

i~'[O II :fit) [l](`lDit3 L~ .a i~ ail 11

. „ . . . . . . . . . .
Fehr Searsville, Chase from Rockland Lake, with

ice to R nickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr E tt. L Marts. Marts. 10 (lays from Gardiner. Me.

with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.

The Stringency in the Market Continues

Seta Ariadne. Thomas, I day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.

S'chr B S Conner, Pardee, 1 day from Magnolia,
Del. with grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Tug 14111/SOll, Nichols, from Baltimore. with a tow of
barges to W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Commodore. Wilson, from Havre de Grace,with a
tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

Rumors of Mercantile Failures

THE GOLD MARKET 'QUIET
Steam-tug America., Virden. from Delaware Break.

water; broughtup brig A B Patterson; passed itt the
bay brigs Benj Carver. from Matanzas; E P Stewart,
from Cienfuegos; barkentine Perseverance, from St.
Johns, PR. and others as beforereported.

CLEARED TRW DAY._ _

GOVERNMENTS DULL AND DECLINED

Steamer A C Sthro4;3. Knox, New York. W P Clyde&Co.
Bork Columbia Norw b Foss, London via City Point,

Va. L Westergaardk Co.
Brig NellieClifford,Littlefield, Cape de Verde, J E Bax-

ley A: Co. •
Schr S II Gibson, Bartlett. Boston. do
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde Sr Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre de Grace, witha tow

of barges, W P Clyde & Co.

(Special Despatch to the Philada.Eveninu Bulletin.]

NEW YORK, June 30.—The stringency in the
money market,.which commenced yesterday
afternoon, continues this morning. The
demand is quite active, and borrowers are
compelled to pay If, 3-16, 1, and per cent.
per diem, with the addition of the legal rate
of ►currency per annum. There are a few
bankers that are stilladhering to the simple, 7
per cent. on principle, but the amount of loan-
able funds in such handsis very limited.

Rumors are afloat this morning to the effect
that some banks are in trouble; also of mer-
cantile failures, but they cannot be traced to
any reliable authority. Such rumors are
natural in times of such monetary distress.

Gold is very quiet at 137 i to 136i. The rates
paid for carrying are 3-16, 5-32, 7-32, 1-4, 5-16,
3-8, 7-16 and 0-32 per cent.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Eitchange.
LEWES. I/FL—Juno 29,1559_ _ _

Bark Sir Colin Campbell, from Ivigtut for Philadel-
phia, and schr William, from Martinique via St Thomas,
passed in yesterday. One brig passed to sea, name un-
known. LABAN L. LYONS.

Steamer City of Washington (Or), Jones-, cleared at
New York Yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Geo Cromwell, Vaill, cleared at New Orleans
With inst. for New York.

Steamer China (Br), Bookies, 'cleared at New York
yesterday for LlVOrpool.

Steamer Nevada( Br). Williams, for Liverpool, cleared
at New York yesterday. .

Bark Ann tlizabeth, 'Norgrave, at Grtutd Turk,TI
18th inst. for this port in 4 days.

Brig Rio Grande, for this port, cleared at St John,Nß
213th inst.

Schrs Carolinek Cornelia. Crowley; Fakir, Martin,
and Marshall 0 Wells, Saunders, hence for Providence,
passed Bell Gate yesterday.

Schrs C S Watson, Adams., hence for Nantucket• Read
RR No 41, Means,do for Fan River, and Jno Croc'kford,
Davis, dofor Dighton, passed Bell Gate yesterday.

BY TELEGRAPH.
FORTRESS 110 ROE,June 30—tacsed in for Balti-more, brigs Chowan,from Rio, and Bessie Froward, fromLondon. Passed out, bark Pleiades, for West Indies,and Stag, forPonce; brigs Hiram A Biff, for Buenos

Ayres, and Mornize Star, for Trieste.
CIOATAIN- 11FAMICIALs.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES !

THE MOST IMPROVED I

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c..

Pink, Buf, Blue, Green, White.

M alt 014. EN a Iltsi ,(i)kOk

And Dotted Mull Lined,

or Summer Chamber Curtains, Nide and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains !

All the Newest Shades in Fine

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDO4W SHADES

I. E. WALRAVEN,

The steamer China, sailing for Europe to-
day, took out $,03,500 in specie.

Southern State securities generally are dull
and heavy. Government bonds are dull and
declined under the money pressure. Cash
prices are about per cent. below the regular
quotations. The stock market is very active
on New York Centraland Michigan Southern,
the former ranging frond 1941 to 1961, and the
latter from 1963 to 108i.

Northwest stocks are firm, and a large busi-
ness is transacted. Pacific Mail is freely dealt
in from 871 to The above shares attracted
the great bulk pf the speculative element of
the street. ThO balance of the market is com-
paratively dull;

NEW PUBLICATIONS

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ued This Day.
''HINTS' FOR

SIX MONTI-IS IN EUROPE.
Being tho Programme of a Tour through parts ofFrance, Italy, Austria, Saxony. Prussia, the Tyrol,

Switzerland, lloittu 1,Belaium,England and Scotland,in the Summer oz MSS 13y Jottx It. 13. LATROBE:12M0. Toned paper. Fine cloth. i 11117" For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent bymail, postage free, on receipt of price by

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
—7.lsi!md-'717-M rKet-St;;Plilladelphia.je2B m w2tsp§

Just A9iublishedby
PORTEE & COATES,

PUBLISHERAND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 822 0 ESTNUT STREET,

TALES OF GRANDFATHER,-i
By SIR PALTER SCOTT.

Four Volumes,l2mo., fine cloth. 81 SU per volume.Uniform with our 'tandard Edition of WaverkyNovels, the only coriNete Edition, containing Talesfrom French History.

1PORTER ii.: COdI,TES.All the new Books anVagaziuesas sootaspublislied,
and sold at wholesale p es,

mh2Orn w f rptf

- -

ZELL'S'OPULAI3
ENCYC CPYPIEDIA.,

A Dictionary ofL niversal Knowledge,
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher;

17 Soilth Sixth Street.mh3l w s Murit

---1+113. 117-8 A 14E.--71p— TODEIM—THREE--.
maii Story BrickDwelling, 519 S. Ninth Eh, Avery tem--0/1101190, lnquiro on the nremiseo. tor6-thitiAng§

TWANG'S LATEST CHR01110—" COM-
nion to Barofoot An ." ' 'O2Bm w f

TNSTRAn OF BITTER, USE . 6WHET_L Mothers I give the Children
.e 3 ib,olinlai§

Aek your Doctor for QUININE I
Thp Pruggieto all it'll .1

Stewart
Roth. . .

...

Lecture

FOURTH EDITION.
3:00 O'Cp
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE CUBANQUESTION

Action of the Government CloselyWatched
by English Officials.

The interview Between the English and
and Spanish Ministers.

Arrival of Gen. Banks—Closeted
with Leading Cubans

The Cuban Question.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. -Evening Bulletin:]

WAsiimuroN, June 30.—The comments of
the English press,reported by cable this morn-
ing,as to the course the UnitedStates Govern-
ment is pursuing in enforcing. the neutrality
laws against the Cubans, in order to maintain
a degree of consistency while the Alabaina
claims remain unsettled, fully confirms the
conjectures ofyouidespatch of yesterday that
the action of our authorities was being closely
watched here and in GreatBritain by English
officials.

There is still much inquiry to ascertain the
nature of the interview which took place be-
tween Mr.' Edward Thornton,, the English
Minister, and Senor Roberts, the Spanish
Minister, two or three days ago; but, as, yet,
nothing definite is ascertained, although it is
supposed to have related to the course pur-
sued by this Government on the Cuban ques7
tion. Agreat deal of significance is attached
to this interview, whatever„ it may be, and
nothing has occurred of late Which has excited
so much.interest in diplomatic circles.

•Gen. Banks arrived this morning and was
closeted for some time with theleading Cubans
here. Subsequently he calledto see the Pre-
sident and Secretary Rawlins, in relation, it is
supposed, to the recognition of Cuban belli-
gerency. He appears confident that the Cu-
bans will obtain their independence in a very
short time, and that our Government will ex-
tend to them belligerent rights. Since last
here, he finds that the opinions of those high
in power have materially changed, and no
kinger are there any doubts expressed as to
whether the insurgents have a stronghold on
the island and have organized a body of
troops.

APresidential Excursion Party.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WAsnmoroN, June 30.—President Grant,
Secretary Cox, Postmaster-General Creswell,
Comthissioner Delano anda few other officials
left the city thismorning on an excursion to
Baltimore, but will return this evening.

Among the callers at the White House this
morning was Reverdy Johnson.

New York Criminal
NEW YORK, June 30.—A Mrs. Smith at-

tempted to commit suicide in Jersey City, last
night, by taking poison, but will probably re-
cover. Excessive grief was the cause.

Catharine Leahy was probably murdered
this morning in this city, as alleged, by her
husband. No arrest was made.

Edward B.Ketchum, the forger,was brought
before Judge Barnard, in the Supreme Court,
this morning; on awrit of habeas corpus. The
release of the prisoner is claimed on the
ground that he was sentenced for an offence
not charged in the. indictment. From re-
marks made by the Judge, it is generally
thought that he will discharge Ketchum on
bail. The case creates great interest.

From Canada.
OTTAWA, June '.O.—The Privy Council met

yesterday, and it is understood that arrange-
ments were made relative to the opening of a
road to the Northwest.

It is reported that Hon. John Rose will pro-
ceed to Washington about the 10thof July, to
negotiate the proposed newreciprocity treaty.

The town of 'Woodstock, Outario,was visited
by a terrific hail-storm on Sunday, the hail-
stones—being--from five to eight inches in cir-
cumference. Much damage was done to gar-
dens and windows. So much glass was broken
that there was not enough in town for repairs.

From Providence.'
PROVIDENCE, June 30.—George- Cork, of

Portsmouth, of the firm of William A. Duvall
.S.r, Co., was killed in the bay, yesterday, in a
seine-boat, which was run down by a steam-
boat. His back was broken by the wheel of
the steamer. •

By the Atlantic Cable.
LIVERPOOL, June 30.—The Molyneux cup of

three hundred sovereigns waslwon by Mysotis,
beating Goodhope and Victress.

CITY BULLETIN

Tice Democratic County Convention
ThiS body reassembled this morning at ten

o'clock, at Washington Hall, Eighth and
Spring Garden streets.

President Leech called the Convention to
order at half past ten o'clock,:and after rap-
ping for sometimewithhis big club, succeeded
in getting a comparative degree of quietness.
The delegates (lid not appear so quarrelsome
as they wore during yesterday afternoon, and
there was very little wrangling. Mr. Leech
remarked in a loud tone that no business
would le transacted unless the delegates kept
their scats and the strictest order was main-
tained.

The Committee, comprising ,Robert Lister
Smith, Samuel Josephs, Aid. William Me-
Mullen, Frederick Gerker, Clifford White,

Hays and William Adams, appointed
yesterday to maintain order, was called upon
to attend to that duty and immediately went
to work.

The Committee on Contested Seats was then
selected. As there was considerable confusion
among the delegates, this business occupied
about an hour and a half.

The following general nominations were
then made:

For Coroner—James Stewart, Louis Pechin,
Joseph D. Schoales, Dr. Theodore Both, Dr.
F. F. Burmeister, Frank Lecture, Geo. Kelley
and James-McFaddenT-

For Clerk ofQuarter Sessions—JohnP. Ahern,
John F. Sharkey, Robt. D. Sherrard, Philip H.
Lints, Thomas AreQuillan, Win. D. Kendrick
and J. J. Flaherty.

Prothonotary of the District Court—Wm. F.
Scheible, H. R. Linderman, John F. Kelley
and Samuel Ogden:

For Recorder ofDeeds—G. W. Wthider,lsaac
M. Post, A. H. Lechler; Mal. _4. R. Coxe,
Chas. -M.-Hurley and Samuel 14tithans.

The Convention then proceAded to ballotfur
a candidate for Coroner. .Albert Lawrence
and Fred. Gerker were appointed Tellers. ./The following was the iresult of the

FIRST BALLOT :FOR CORONER.
- 139

69
.

. .
. .

.
. ..

.
.

.
. . ....... 22- .... -

Pechin' 15
Kelley. . . 15
Burmeister /. 13
McFadden./ ---- •• •: ,

........ 8
Schoales 4

There:was nochoice made, and the COUV(3II-
-proceededlo a.secoml.hallet,

The names of McFadden and Schoales were
withdrawn. ' . -

GIRLS' NORMAL SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.
-We aro requested to state that the tickets
for the commencementof the Girls' Normal
School have been equally divided among the
Controllers of the different Wards. Persorot
desiring tickets shouldapply to the Controllers
of theirrespective Wards. •

ERN
FIFTH EDITION.

4:00 0.r.100k. -
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
THE IRISH,

• CHURCH BILC
The Bill Before the House'of ''Lords Again

FROM NEW YORK

The Capture of the Filibusters

THE MEN HALF STARVED

•. .
By the Atlantic Cable.

;,--LONDON, -June-30.--Last evening theHotnie
of Lprds went into Committee. on the Irish

• Church bill. Earl Denbighopened the debate
in a long speech wherein he defended the Irish
Catholics from the charge heretofore made of
indifference to the question of disestablish-
ment He affirmed that the Irish regarded" it' 'as an act of justice.. Earl Grey moved to ,
amend the preamble of the bill in,some alightparticulasS. -

Earl Granville opposed the proposition fbi. •
concurrent endowment, and considereCittogether impracticable.

The Bishop of Oxford regarded thiqueStien
of disestablishment as already fixed, ;but"
thought, however, that a portion of the funds '
ought to be secularized. After providing 'for
the Church, the religious necessities" of 'other •
bodies ought to be aided. J

• The Marquis of Salisbury aupported-the.
principle of'concurrent endowmentin a' lonxspeech.

Alter a long discussion, Earl Grey withdreirhis opposition, and the consideration of the:
preamble was postponed. ' •

Earl Caernarvon moved the, substitution.
the words "1872" in the thirteenth dame,. in
place of "1871," as the date of the disestab-
lishment of the Irish Cnrch. Much discussion •
ensued, and at length the Lords divided,p,nd ' •
theamendment was carried—for, 130; against,74: Clauses from Nos. 2to 12 inclusive werethen agreed to Without- discussion, and the'
House adjourned.

M.A.DRID, June 30th.—an the Cortes yester-day the proposition for increivied duties on
foreign cereals was rejected by a .large ma-
jority.

BREST, June 30.—Telegraphic advices from
the Great Earitern to Tuesday noon say that'
at that time she had run 920 miles and hadpaid
out 1,C38knots of cable. The signals arebetter
than at any previoustime.

The Captured Cuban Filibusters:
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenintt Bulletin.]

'NEW Yonx;June 30.—The tug-boatMOCOole
had 115 inen aboard and the Maybee 25. Both
arrived ,at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. They
were captured within fifteen miles of Fort
Schuyler, coming back to land, the men kw,
ing run out ofprovisions. They only took one
barrel of crackers with them when they left,
expecting to embark immediately on the
steamer Catharine Whiting. General Alfaro,
commander of theWestern Armyof Cuba,and
Dr. J. F. Bassora, of New York, Secretary of
War of the Junta, were both found aboard theMcCoole. The tugs are being thoroughly
overhauled, as it is suspected that Col. Ryan is
secreted somewhere in the vessels. • •

The third tug, the Chase, was captured by
the revenue cutter McCulloch, at Greenpoint,
and is now coining down the Sound. She Will,
arrive in a couple of hours. She has aboutl2s
men aboard. There were not more than 275
men in the expedition altogether. The men
are very hungry having had nothing to eat
for twenty-four hours. There were fifty or
sixty Cubans in the expedition,all armed, whorefused to allow the unarmed Irish and
Americans to land, fearing desertion. Ra-
tions are being distributed to them by the
United States authorities, 'and they will be
sent to the receiving-ship Vermont, to beheld
by orders from the Secretary. ofState,issued by the direction Of Presi-
dent Grant. • The new prisoners of
war are subject to the order of the military
and naval authorities. The four correspond-
ents of the New York papers were the only
ones released.

The Petroleum Market.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
NEW YORK, June 30.—The usual excite-

ment attending, settling-up day affects the
Petroleum ExCha.nge to-day. The bulls in-
sisted on 32c. as the opotation for refined,
while the bears reported sales at, 31c. The
bears gained their_point.One sale is reported
at 31c. Crude declined to 161a161c., with few
buyers. ••

Overseers of Harvard College.
BOSTON, June 30.—The following gentlemen

have been elected to the Board of Overseers of
Harvard College for the term of six -rears
Edward E. Hale, Charles F. Adams, William
A.Richardson, William G. Russell and Waldo
Higginson; and for the term of five years,
Samuel A. Greene.

FINANCIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third 'Street: -1

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN ' •
•

3321.NIKVALZS
Issue Draftsand CircularLetters ofCredit, available o
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelerscan ma
all their finaneialarrangements through us, and we
collect their ipterost mid dividends without charge.

Drexel, Winthrop Jr Co.,
NEW YORK.

Drexel, EfOrjes Jr Co.,
PARIS.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE INSOMANCIE COMPANY 18 4

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, Noproved JuIYYS, 1103, witha -

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, RILL PAID:
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, wba.

are invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be bad on application atourotilae.l

located in the second story of our Banking House.
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fatly describing the..
paventagee offeredby the pans. may be bad.
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